Sammanställning av frågan If there are any other language-related courses that you want to take, please state which course/courses below: (enkäten på engelska)

161 har svarat av 65 933 (0%)

41 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i svenska

5 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i engelska

76 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i annat europeiskt språk (norska, finska, tyska, franska, spanska, italienska, ryska, litauiska, portugisiska, holländska)

13 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i japanska, mandarin (kinesiska)

4 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i arabiska

2 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i annat asiatiskt språk (koreanska, farsi)

6 önskemål/kommentarer om kurser i svenskkurser för doktorander

23 kommentarer om övriga särskilda färdigheter eller nivåer (“technical Swedish/French/German”, writing course in ‘academic Swedish’, oral Swedish, English writing, scientific article writing, presentation skills, Swedish/English pronunciation, communication skills, Swedish terminology, English literature and rhetoric)

Enstaka intressanta kommentarer

-I would like to take a course, if it was available, that teaches a foreign language but they use English, not Swedish, as the communicating language. I would be very interested to learn Spanish or French.

-I was really interested in taking a course in Swedish as foreign Language, and I applied for two semesters during my the first year of my studies at KTH. But because of limited number of the seats in class I missed it two times, therefor I lost the opportunity to learn Swedish in a proper way which I was really wanted to learn.

-Swedish language courses are given only to exchange students in KTH. It is not been given to International masters students. I applied many times and nothing worked. This made me to loose interest in learning Swedish.

-The capacity of the classes which are for learning Svenska should be increased so that more students can register in that courses.

-I believe it would be interesting for PhD student to be able to attend the 4 levels courses in Swedish which is offered to exchanged Master students. It would benefit them greatly.

-I am a international master student from Mexico. I have good language skills. I have been attending the SFI class for 5 months and it is a shame that KTH cannot provide enough Swedish classes. I had high expectations about KTH but I am really disappointed.

Här nedan följer samtliga svar (helt oredigerade) på frågan om övriga språkkurser